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cept on Omaha and eastern exchange, net
ar Med.
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inaha Thu Bee building.
"uth Omaha 31S N streat.
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Communications rslatlng to news and

editorial matter should be addressed
Omaha. Ilee, Editorial department.

DKCKMnan circulation.
49,044

State of Nebraska, DounWof Douglas. s:
Dwlght Williams, circulation manager

of The Bee Publishing company, helnr
dulv sworn, says that th nverage dally

irru'.atlon for the month of December,
1M2. wai 49.0IC DWIG1IT WILLIAMS",

Circulation Manager.
Subscribed In my pretence and aworn

to beforo me this flat dar of December,
".Hi. HOBKBT HUNTER.

iSeal.) Notary Public

Mutixrrlbrra Jrnflnir tlin city
temporarily atinnlil lmre The lire
tunllril to til em. Address will lie
hnnced a often na rrqaeatrd.

Now watch them hop to the legis-

lative bill hopper.

Ton to one those moving pictures
ttiat talk arc fair ones.

Evidently If Is non-othlc- al for ono
doctor to advertise another. ,

Tho 111 odor arising from tho al-

leged gluq jrust Id all against, it. '

Mr. Munsoy is fixing to gut him-
self classed with tho absquatulators.

Perhaps it Is but Incidental that
few single taxers are hoavy

&

ltor of tho American Journal of
Mack Johnson says is j caUon, nppoals to the sense

a headline. Jack Johnson, j 0f m,m for closer cp-w-

Is ho? operation school nnd

President-elec- t Wilson admits two
women havo been flirting with
cabinet, offices.

Tho steamship company must have
been sinking or J. Bruce Ismay
would not have reslgnod.

And Jot to, think that ona of
"them there Infofjia! newspaper mon"
Buccocda Jeff Dayls In tho senate.

A Buffalo man recently dropped
dead whilo watting: for a street car.
Ho did not dlo old ago, then, wo
BSdume.

Ono way to help combat tho high
cost ot living In Omaha would be to
reduco tho rates consu'mors have to
pay for water.

For tho present at any rate, Gov-

ernor Morehoad has plonty of trou-

bles to Worry him "without bothering
about a second term.

A progressive policy for the state
uulverslty mean" expansion, and the
prerequisite to expansion la a campus
with plonty of room to grow.

After a few moro Mabrays and
Nolens come tq grief, tho smooth
shell gamo gentry may learn to give
the vicinity of Omaha a wide birth.

When U other (subjects of public
d&cuslon fall us, wo have left for
revival at aty tmo that old Btand-by- e

""Shall the canteen be restored?"

Nebraska and Iowa share tho
honor of having tho least porcontago
of Illiteracy; among all the states ot
tho union. A pretty good pair to
draw to.

"Chickens como home to roost,"
iuB Miss Gould's fiance. And the
news columns say Prlnco and Prin-
cess Hello do Sagan aro coming to
the wedding.

Governor Major of Missouri has!
them all distanced when It comes to
appealing to tho common people. Ho
even Insists on square dances at
inaugural ball.

Omaha would Uko to have a new
vnlon passenger depot, yot It should
not compelled to give up and
without its Auditorium to get ono.
The future Omaha will need both.

!

Franco reinstates General Du Patyj
de Clam, accuser of Dreyfus, in the
nrmy and a Trench deputy proposes
debating the matter In thel chamber. !

What a chance for escape for the
Balkan war.

China's idea in killing its lepers
was, apparently, not with reference
to the merjta of euthanasia, but to
get rid ot the lepers. And the most
prejudiced must admit the success ot
.be plan from that standpoint.

It turns out that Ella Ewlng. the
dead MUsouri giantess, was the
mother of the nine-fo- ot bed sheet;
although for all we know Represen-
tative Sink, who lathered Ne-

braska law, may claim Its paternity.

The Lawyers' Angle.
Without takliiR time even to read

the bill recoramontlod by work-

man's compensation commission, the
lawyers as reprcsontud In their local
bar association have resoluted them- -

solves In opposition.
Tho lawyers doubtless have matiyi

roBBonB to advanco In support of Thirty Years
Uiclr attitude, but way down dcop I Tim imperii revival of
to f , iho .,,.,.. nt 1.11't'Hhln" by the Anthony

Edu- -i

ho broke," highest
observes declaring

betwuon tho tho

ot

'

the

bo do

tho

the

compensation laws so far enacted In I

the different states Is to do nway;
with tho necessity of litigation by

makinR the determination of the
iiraount duo for work accidents auto-

matic, and Its payment prompt Mid

Immediate, without the Intervention
of a lawyer. Most of these, laws also
llmlt the fos of lawyers where
Billion (iocs eiiHiiu iu iu iui uuiiv ui
tho amount recovered Instead of the
30 to 50 per cont contingent now a
absorbed in lawyer's fees.

Everyone has a right to look at
this question from his own angle, but
It should bo remembered that the
lawyer's angle la not alwnjB wholly
disinterested.

Talking of Panics.
The New York Herald, which says

some very complimentary things of
President-elec- t Wilson, seems qulto
within reason In calling to mind Mr.
Wilson's own doflnltfon of a panic to
Justify Its criticism Hint ho talks too
much, particularly on this subject.
It will be remembered tnat Mr. Wil-

son said "a panic Is a state of mind."
It follows, then, that agitation bcara
the same vital relation to panics as
It does to a stato of mind. There Is

no special quarrel with the Wilson
definition, since every panic In our
history has been preceded by a state
of mind characterized by Impaired
confldunco, If, then, wo avoid all
panicky talk we may nvold tho panic
especially In tho absence of more
tangible provocation. At any rate,
now that the country, and especially
Wall street, has had such an lmpres--

Islvo statomont of tho presldent-olect'-s

position in tho premises, It might be
wise to cease discussing gibbets and
talk of pleasantor things.

Home and Sohool.

Dr. A. E. Wlnship of Boston, ed--

home. Ono renson why tho school s
standard of efficiency is not higher,
why its results as roflcctod in tho
pupils nro not rlchor, la because of a
lack of proper between
it and tho home. H is an anomaly
that a people an practical n wo are
In so pragmatic nn ngo will continue
to( expend yhnt wo do on our public
schools wltliiHO little general intelligent

insight into thodotnilsVofi mif
investment. Of courso wc havo our
directors and superintendents nnd
tfcachcrs nnd loavo their.' Work to
them, and properly bo, but thoy can-

not do our part, though thoy may do
theirs most thoroughly.

DrMvinship directs attention to a
.criticism, children being required
to prepare somo of their lessons at
homo in tho evening. That supplies a
convenient hook on which to hang
tho very point wo wish to mnko,
namely, that this Hick of sympathetic

is duo in a largo mens
tire to n lack of appreciation of, tho
function ot tho BChoOl and the child's
relation to It. No ono with a thought-
ful, discriminating Intelligence o

what tho school is for nnd should act
cnmnllnli wnulil. It annmn tn n iiri--n

tho criticism Dr. Wlnship refers toi
Instead, he would try to encourage
homo study as vital part of
tho school work un essential part,
in fact;

A vagrant spirit ot lovlty and ca-

price seems to havo crept into tho pop-

ular idea of education, tending to
despoil certain fundamental ideals
and purposes, nnd invltlug tads and
experiments. Tho school na an Insti-
tution was designed upon serious
lines and must bu maintained upon
them to subservo Its original purpose
It is not adapted to fanatical notions
and theories and they should be kept
out of it.

Lonn Aient Legislation.
The bill io regulate the loan busi-

ness In tho District ot Columbia now
,cndlnB "to congress, provides an
Interest rate of 1 per cpnt per month.
As originally presented by a commit-
tee of citizens nnd officials, after an
exhaustive Investigation, tho meas-
ure carried a rate of 2 per cent,
which the 8unuto cut to 1 per cont
and the houso to 1 per cent. Then
tho bill went to conference, whoro it
is now.

Its fnte muy of for useful sugges- -

tions to the Nebraska legislature In
tho construction of a similar mean- -
tire, a pertinent demand for whleh
exists in our state. The' first thing
Is to preveut usury. Of course,
small loans to persons without bank
credit will naturally draw larger In-

terest than otherwise, but the rapac-
ity practiced In the name of "inter-
est" must bo stopped. Porhaps it
would bo a good Idea if the booka
and records such loan agencies
werq subjected to closer official and
nubile scrutiny, as are those nf ilm
pawnuroKers.

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer sagely
observes that another reason why the
cost of living is so high Is that dinner
used to begin with prayers, whereas
it now opens up with cocktails.
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COMPSLED 1HOM DtiB FltiE.9 J.

JAXfAltY t.'C- - ssjj
'Uncle Tom's
mils Famous

Ideal Double company hold the board at
iinyo a,

A report of the ptoeoedlhgs of trie
county board showed these commission- -

er present on the roll cull: orllas.
Knight and O'Keefe.

Mrs. Jame Bonner fell In her doorttirtt
and broke her thljth. Th bone was act
by Vrr. Hart and Dltnmore.

Master Julius Kaufmnnn, son of Coun- -
Knufmann. wim wm poisoned by

"

It Ik reported that E.d Miller, formerly;
driver for James 8tojienon, has signed

contract to travel with Puddy Uyan,
the pugilist.

The Iowa Maaonlc Benevolent swot-la-tlon-
.

through Its ogent, W. J. Mount, has
paid Mrs. McClelland and M T W. II.
Rtlne 12.090 on the policies held by their
husbands at the time of their death.

The firm of Joseph Gurneau & Fon. for-
merly of St. Iuls, will Invest nbout W.0W
In a cracker factory at this place. Tin'
oxcavntlons have already commenced on
Jarknon and Twelfth streets.

Announcement or nn old settlers' meet-
ing to be held nt the Board of Trade
rooms In the flcdlck building 1m rlgned
by Alfred D. Jono. secretary.

Herman KounUe has gone east.
Dave Hurley. Union Paolflc lwssenger

agent at Baltimore, left for that city.

Twenty Yenr At
i

In honor of bin ulater, Mlas Kmina Bmi- -

nlncton, Frank Bonnlntrtnn nave a hleh
five party -

Iu the evening at his home.
iWG Wirt street, with about thirty guests
plesent.

Walter Kimpp. 15 years of iibc. em-

ployed In tho offlcn of Dr. Conkllng In the
Douglas block, Sixteenth nnd DoObc
streets, was caught in nn clevulor nnd
painfully, If not fatally, Injured. Ills Jaw
was frnctured and the tjtrtJt cut terribly
down the face. The hoy rosldcJ'at 2010

Charles street.
It. B. Wnhlniilnl, editor of tho Has-

tings Nebroskun, was In tho city, stop-

ping at the Paxton.
Henry T, Oxnard of GrandMrlnnd, the

beet sugar king of the west, was at the
Millard.

Mrs. T. 'C. Bower una daughter of
Columbus wero guests of Mrs. J. Bcclicr,
517 North Ulghtccnth street.

Bev. S. Wright Butler, pastor of St.
Mary's 'Avenue Congregational church,
mado an address to tho rtudents of the
Omaha Husineas college nt tho' college
on business nnd he had a large and at-

tentive audience.

T'ii Yciii-- Ann
Rimer Borg, tho op of Mrs.

Amanda Borg, 2305 North TWenty-sovent- h

avenue, was knocked down by a 'wagon
nt Twenty-sixt- h and Franklin streets and
sustained a broken leg and other Injuries.
The driver of tho wagon hastened on, In

stead of stopping, and escaped Identifica-
tion.

The Prlnco of Pllaen opened a brief en-

gagement nt tho Boyd, being greeted by
a ,Buerou attemlar.co.., . .( . ; i.i
"The tjobglns County Medical soStiity.

hejfl Jtto annual' .rneet'inr 'andseIected'thsoJ
offlcoijs: Presfdent, Drj W. II. Christls;
first vice president, Dr,-- P. Hamilton;
second view president. Dr. V, V.
secretary, Dr. J. M. Alldn,;, treasurer.
Dr. Millard Langfcld.

An excursloh of Omaha people, Includ-
ing tho following, was nrrunged to at-

tend, the farewell banquet In Lincoln
January J2, to D, , Thompson upon

..,..... -- u. r. ......
minister; Mayor 'Frank "K. Moores and
several members of tho city council, Mr.
and Mrs, Qcorge AV Holdrege, Mr. and
Mrs. Kdward Rosewatcr, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Rosewater, Mr. and Mrs. E, M.
Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Yost. Mr.
and Mrs George I- Bldwoll, Mr. und
Mrs. John C. Wharton, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kuclld "Martin, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cou
ncil. Mr. und Mra. C. J. Greene and
Judge C. T. Dickinson.

People Talked.About

pleveland boasts of only three arrests
for drunkenness last year. The rest wero
sent homo In cabs or assisted on tho hike.

"I am not ready to give up America."
oxlaltns Sara Bernhardt answering a quls
nbout retiring. Dear old Sara knows a
good thing and how to stick to It.'

Montansns think they have (ound the
secret cauto ot an uncommonly mild
winter. Governor Norrls has tho finest
shock qf warm red hair over seen on the
east slopo ot the Rockies.

The subsUtutlnn of prayer for bricks as
a means of advancing suffrage Iu K rig-
id ml robs the movement af Its picturesque
qualities. Prayer Is repugnant to notoriety
and the martyrdom of the hunger strike.

The youngest Informer In the history
ut the St. Louis police department was
revealed when Stella Schwartz, 7 years
old. told- - tho police that her sweetheart,
Roy Chester, 8 years old, hod stolen more
than 11,000 from a neighbor.

When they met for tho first tlmo In
thirty years, George W. and Charles T.
Norton recognised each othor instantly.
MlhoiiBli.... In rniiBtunL nnrrnuiwiurltiiinA. .. . . ... ..nml
often within a few miles ot enoh other,
they never met until in San

ftv-to- n

Intl-electr-

time

tho House. i

"psychological" wulk of S.100'
miles from New York City, leaving
on June 30, last, Mrs, Clara Mltehetl.
young widow, has arrived ut Ontario.
Cal. She will go from there to Us
Angeles, and from there to. tjan Diego,
wtiere mother lives.

Miss Margaret Foley, who became fa-
mous for hcrj "heckling" of democratic
and republican speukers In Massachu-
setts, has been named trustee of the
Children's Institutions department by
Mayor FltsK'rakl. She Is the first wo-

man suffrage worker to step Into an of-
fice In rtoston.

"President of the Coolldge-McClat- io

' Bank of Sllverton, "is tho proud
title now held by MUa Kva Cooltdge,
who has Just been to u position
perhaps held by a woman yet' In

Miss Coolldgo Is progreve
bmdnes woman and ot one of
the of the bank.

Twice Told Tales

I"xierlener Trncht.
"There's nothing Hke experience." ald

Captain ltobnrt C. Warr of the Campania,
wlvo has retired from m life after forty-nin- e

years service. "When the young
and enthusiastic and Imld sneer at the
mutton of oM age I think of the two
crow.

" 'Uwk at that beautiful woman In the
cornfield there!" a voung crow cried.

" 'Beautiful woman! Nonsense!' re-

torted the old bird. 'That's a scarecrow.'
'Hat now do you Know s a scan-- 1

crowT
" 'lleeuuse there's no man about. Do

you mippose, a beautiful woman would
loaf all day tang In ono place If there
wasn't a man somewhere near to admire
her?'

'I'm sure It's a beautiful woman.' In
stated young crow. 'And there, too,
In it man's figure behind the oak. I'm
going over to slxc her up.'

"And the younn urow flow off. and a
gun hanged, and a few minutes later ho
enme limping back with a lirokon
and hole In his leg.

" sneereil 'he old Crow, 'you
youngsters aro all alike think you know
more about women than you? elders!' '

i:plitlnlim: "I. hie."
A wealthy business man of Chicago

had married a policeman's daughter. As
he became rich both he and his wife
Kpoke lesa frequently of the fact Unit her
father had been n policeman. Not that
they wero ashamed of It, but It wus Just
us well not to it too often.

day Mrs. Dshl had n luncheon, at
which there were several well known so-

ciety women. Tho conversation drifted
to their fathers' business. After every
one had tokl her how her father had
made his money a guest said:

"And now. Mrs. Dahl. what was your
father's buslnetts?''

"My father was In he copper business."
replied Mrs. Dahl, composedlj-,- .

-
li A it'll refrrrni-e- .

Miss iMIIIan Kill, lecturing on eugenics
In Cleveland, said:

"It is a good thing for the human race
that beauty counts for more than Intel-
lect when It comes to love. Intellect tpo
often means nerves Insomnia hypochon-
dria.

"Yes. It Is a good thing for the humnn
that, as an old maid from Vasaar

put It rather bitterly;
" 'Men' prefer u well formed girl to a

well one.' "

T

Around the Cities
Kansas City. Mo., Is oh tho move for

city ownership of the gns plant.
beer has been rigorously pro-

hibited on the capttol grounds In Wash-
ington.

Ono million dollars worth of automo-
biles havo been stolen In New York City
In tho last-fiv- years.

Atlantic City, N. J., has a womun city
comptroller. She works a magnifying
glass on warrants for extras.

During last year 221 persons wcro
by vehicles In tho street, ot New York,
Of number MB were chlldxoil.

Owing to 'the high post pt municipal
living city employes of Chicago promi-
sed, a, 10 per cent cut In salaries,,

Kansas City, Kan.r Is satisfied that Its
municipal electric plant Is a paying in-

stitution and will extend Its usefulness.
Mlllburn, N. J., has enacted a curfew

law requiring fire cJilef to blow tho
fire whistle ut p. m. Now the elders
ore kicking because the whistle wakes
them up.

Klghty-ce- nt gas In Philadelphia will not
, urt u a company. That Is the net rate
now, the other 30 cents of the present li
ruts going Into the city treasury. What
the authorities deslra Is to give the con-

sumer the net rnto and make tho deficit
In city revenue by new taxes.

Chicago Is making culture hum. Us
public library has Jumped within three
years from sixth to second place among-al- l

tho libraries of the world In the
number of books taken out for home use.

Out of a. total of 3.7!,S5S books taken out
In 191?, 2.S0I.S&0 went to brighten the home.

Short Circuits

A Mndrid dispatch reports a success-

ful test of a telegraph Instrument cap-

able of sending and receiving 1,830 words
,

promoters,
of tho machine.- -

A Swedish has put on the ,

chriish w - -"-- v "

stqrago cell, leadless, which develops
high ndVV.'KfS! 'c'anu

' L-Sl-

I iVthe right ot way at the locks
nt nignt.

Ono California electric compop
light olid power to a territory "200 miles,
long and from seventy to eighty miles
WldfV

electricity becoming of Instead
a of

Michigan been a saving state

built.

Franolsco. Col. furnace, a and a small melting
General Itosulin Jouus Is ntuntcring furnace for This will be first

fresh forces hike tcl works In Oreat Britain,
from New York to Washington, where ; -
they will effect a Junction with the) IMSCOVUIIUD AGAIN.

guards about Inauguration j

and begin u slogo of Capitol hill and Most Perfect Aiiiouu
White

After n
there

a

hex

u

;

Ore.."

elected
ndt

Oregon. a
daughter

founders

u

thu

wins;
a

'Aha.'

mention
One

else

race

Informed

Cunning

killed

this

are.

the
9

supplies

The steel works twlng erected at
, i.,in...i ...in. . i.n iiinni ..ui., .itMii. r,i Kinnu, viiyvi'i i i

tiectrlo melting furnaces. The In- -

stnlUUIon will consist of a fifteen-to- n

College Co-C- il.

New Sun.
The "perfect woman; ha again

discovered, thin tlmo ut Cornell, which
carries KM "co-ed- upon Its rolls.
perfection Is not Intellectual tempera-
mental, but physical: It Is the only
ot perfection upon which there could be
subsiaptiitl agreement. She Is the strong-
est u( the tOO. "a plcndldt "ounded ath-
lete." 5 feet 7 Inches, weight
pounds, a sturdy basket bull player, In-

different to but fond beetsteak.
I'll what might be called a postscript It

Is said tho young lady that "she Is
ardent suffragist" This Is the really nt

thing. A surfrajcUt such heft
Strength, Is ardent In the cauBc,

will count mors a regqnent of puny,
sallow women who do not have their
emotions control and cry easily.
If the cause could mobilise a hundred
"perfect wornen'fland send them out
proxclyte there would be nothing for tho
men do but surrender ut discretion.

MeesLeKerB OX

m
An Attune that Shonld He Stopped.
BANCROFT. Neb.. Jan. ll.-- To the

of The Bee: Knowing that The
Bee has alwnys stood first In any action
for the betterment tho public, 1 take
this means of putting this matter before
the public.

long ngo, while tiaellug through
on a train. I had the opportunity

ot noticing how the sale of obscene
nnd filthy literature was carried

on In the cars.
The train newsman coming through the

curs with magaxlnes. "spots" a young
boy an unsophisticated young man.
Ho Immediately goes up nnd speaking
rather confidentially the lad If he
cares for something to read, then leaves it
a book, perhaps with vulgar engravings,
and If he notices the victim takes such
things, will urge him to go Into the
smoker. Here he can ply his dirty trade
much more easily.

t am surprlKed that this matter has
never been Into as I have taken It
Particular notice and my observations
hnvc lasted over a period of two years.
Arj there no to protect the morals a
of the young hoy or man who la traveling?

A MOTHKR.

Tlinnkn for Itec llooatn.
OMAHA, Jan. ll.-- To the Kdltor The

Bee: Tho Omaha Alumni association of
tho University of Nebraska, through Its
committee In charge of tho recent Corn-busk- er

banquet, wish to express their
deep appreciation and give their' thanks
to Beo for the kind assistance In
promoting the big and entertain-
ment. Wc are particularly grateful to
Tho Bee, because It was through the
service of your paier that the banquet
was made a success. Your columns were
opened to us as no other paper was, and
Vou did even more than we could have
expected or asked,

Wo 'ctl that the icct-n- t banquet was
tone of the best boosting plans ever con
eclved for aiding tho growth of our alma

and we bellovo that you regarded)
It as so we know wc have a friend
In The Bee whenever wo are engaged In
giving our best for the University of Ne-

braska.
a

AMOS THOMAS,
Secretary Omaha Nebraska Alumni.

Wooater Wanta to lie Hliown.
SILVER CREEK, Neb.. Jan. U.-- To

the Editor of The Bee: I am not from
Missouri, but I would Uko to be shown.
I would Uko to know who Is to bene-
fitted by the work the proposed "Ne-
braska Development and Public Welfare
commission."

It it proposed that this commission
shall gather the "facts" In regard to
Nebraska's admittedly wonderful re-
sources and publish them to the world.
But Jf this "world" is not already In-

formed as to these facts. Is It not the
world's fault? To my personal
knowledge The Bee has been Industriously
disseminating these facts for more than
forty years and other papers all over the
stato publish them.

Tho United States government Is con-
tinually collecting and publishing such
facts; thousand of strangers are contin-
ually passing through our borders who
spread there facts to the ends of the
earth, and almost every' citizen of Ne-
braska has his correspondents In other
states, and other countries, whom he

Informed as to facts coming under
his observation.

Don't you think all that Is about adver-- f
Bains even If we admit, which
I do not. that It Is proper to tax the
peoplo for advertising purposes at allt
If J have anything to sell. I. myself,
should be to expense of advertising
It, and not my neighbor. But If you do
not think all this Is sufficient adver
tising, let ma call your attention to the
well-know- n fact that fdr the last twenty-fiv- e

years wo havo had an advertising
agency in our Bureau of Labor and In-
dustrial Statistics, which, by law la re-
quired to "cbllect. collate and publish.. .. i i.i i ...uiuiiiuiia nun iucis relative to

, facJturen) n(lugtr,a, clRMC8 and materaj
esources or tho state." Does not that

cover the ground pretty thoroughly? For
th next two years Governor John II.
Morchead will be the head of that bureau.
What Is tho matter with him? For I

support of this bureau for these last two
years. Including a small deficiency, thel
last legislature appropriated K,t6.1.
nnai is tno with that? How
muon more is wanted?

Ttl . .law wouia ne or no
benefit to tho farmers of the state, to
tho laboring men, to business men of
our villages and towns or to thoso drawing
fixed salarleH. Tint It nrnhahl,. i,i i...- f.wvnw.j ,,vtal, UU

racturers. real estate men and the rail- -
Uut wouW Q( mot

tlcularly to the men who would draw tho
j,

T,,u ;"n that 8Uch advertlsln would!

In.nw" l '" " We"

,.,. , ,.. .,., , ,
" "...... vk.mv..,- - am.

to town, or to Texas. California, Canada.
or elsewhere, as they have been dolnr
for several years past so that we are fast

some of the commissions we now have.
', vri, trti ruitlrv....... in tn kpn nur nponl- - - -
I hem and help them to own their homes
by lersenlng their burdens Instead of aod- -

Inr to them decreasing- taxation Instead
Increasing it by constantly making new

places for hungry office seekers and Job
hunters. CHAItUKS WOOSTER

Harked l'l to Humor.
Springfield Republican.

The nswspeper men might as well aban- -

don hope of getting "a line on" Governor
j Wlon cabinet selections. In making
1 I . ... l ! nnlAh I. la m n n '

UiipOUlWUCIllB Ut, Will 411 v ,,lf.,,
and then make announcement. In
many ways we. are to have a new deal In
the White House.

A SlilnlutT Kxaiuple.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

"Why t advertise?" "Well,
here Is an example: America wasn't
named after Columbus, who discovered
It.- - but after Amerigo Vespucci, who first
advertised It."

One fSrlp L'ncbakrn,
St- - .Louts Republic

William bus lost his voice and John n.
Iils'hslr lopg' ago, but you never hear of
a Rockefeller any money.

Will o tbe Wlii, I

St. Louis Times,
Wlllum Rockefeller Ja said to have c.v

caprd to the Island of Jekyl. To IlydeT j

a minme. Knaiimn ...it0( 80m benefit to manu.
Hughes

Inventor

enough,

In tranmltttng at HO.00O a peoplo renters of

volts on now record breaking line In tt People farmers who own the soil

there has offctetl they till and are boond to tho by

In copper of almost 60 per cent as com- - ; be strongest posslblo of ties,

pared with the quantities used In j Instead of creating any moro comnili-highe- st

voltuno lines previously slons. It would be far better to wipe out

nlloysc' tho
of suffragists for the
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HOUSEWIFE'S DECALOGUE.

Thou shnlt not discard thy good dress
because It Is faded, bat bleach to a pure
white.

Thou shalt not pay out much money for
corn plasters, because a salve of soda and
,ard will cure the Very worst corn on thy
toe.

Thou shalt not use damp fruit, or thy
cake will be heavy; after washing the
currants and raisins, thou shalt be sure
thoy are thoroughly dry.

Thou shalt not throw away sour cream,
but us It In place of butter when thou art
baking.

Thou shalt not dry white gloves-o-

hose In the sun, lest they turn yellow.
Thou shalt not discard thy rubber bag

because of a hole, but fill with hot sand
or salt, and 'twill give all the heat thou
needest.

Thou shalt not let the Juice ooze out
from thy pie, because thou canst prevent

by binding the edge, with a strip of
white cloth wrung out of cold water.

Thou shalt not pay large sums for dry
cleaning, but thou nhalt use "elbow
grease" with cako of magnesia. '

Thou shalt not allow chfese to mold,
when a cloth wet In vinegar and put over

will prevent.
ThoU shalt not use thy new baking

dishes until after thou hast put them In
pan of cold water, set where It will boll,

and then set away until water has cooled.
National Magazine.

EDITORIAL SNAPSHOTS.

Chicago Record-Heral- After your at-
tention has been called to that little
Joker In the parcels post law you see It
distinctly.

Detroit Free Press: Some are born to
greatness, tome acquire greatness, and
others nit up all night to. e to brag
that they mailed the first package by
parcel post.

Houston Post: Somebody In Nebraska
advocates two state supremo courts. Tho
'dea Is, we suppose, to always have one
court available for work whllo the other
Is being recalled. v

Minneapolis Journal: The "most perfect
girl In the world. " who is now being dis-
covered In numerous colleges. Is Just the
one to pick out for a husband one of
those little runts wth determination and

cigarette face. )

New York World: A government In-

spector of locomotives has ordered a
Michigan road to send twenty-on- e of Its
engines to tho repair shops. Running a
railroad under government supervision
may have its disadvantages in the view
of operating officials, hut It contains the
promise for the traveling public of
greater efficiency and a corresponding"
Increase of safety.

New York World: If the peoplo ot the
United States mean business In the
matter of the parcel post they can
demonstrate tho fact very easily. They
can order the repeal of the grotesque law
which compels the use of a speclul stamp.
Why add' an absolutely unnecessary
restriction to a service supposed to pro-
mote publlo convenience? They can order
the repeal of the absurd exception In tho
law governing tho parcel post against
books. Why exclude books from an enter-
prise that Includes butter, eggs and
apples?

"Really does" put bad stomachs In

MERRY JINGLES.

The v Tnnrf..
Now all the hlg and little wits.

Who quip and uuls and roast.
Atv raining all their merry hits

Upon the parcel nost.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Itcnl "Come-AH-Ye- .t'

'Twhb In the month nf August, or the
middle of July,

As I strolled out one evenliut a fair dam-
sel I did spy:

Sho was mourning for her own true love.
Who was In Amerlkeo;

Oh, the Civil a word I said to her. ami
sho said the same to me.

-"- Big Wind" Ballad.

Wc Want t Kncm,
Just think of the treatment u baby re-

ceives:
Hs's swaddled in clothing by bundles and

sheaves;
He's fed when he cries, and he's kissed

when he grieves;
Yes, thnt's what Is done to n baby.

Detroit News.

What lllil Slu Snyf
A maiden fair, with aunklssed hair,

Came 'tripping down tho street;
Her face serene, her age umpsteen

Gee whizz! What dainty feet!
On the sidewalk slick she came down

quick,
With a thud thot shook her curls;

But tho words she used must be ex-
cused,

For sho's one of our nicest girls.

ot Forgotten,
1 don't forgot my summer girl

When Ico Is on the lakes and ponds;
When skating damsels form it whirl

Of gay brunettes nnd dizzy blondes.

I don't forget my summer girl
When sleds go whizzing down the hill;

When sportive lnsKlca snowballs hurl
With much moro merriment than skill.

No skating lass with flying curl,
No slelghlntr miss, no casting belle,

Makes me forget tn' summer girl;
'She Is my winter girl as well.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

COMMON HUMANITY.

Washington Slur.
When you hear a man rejoicing In his

excellence of health.
You may envy him beyond the man with

honors or with wealth.
But If you knew him better you'd occa-

sionally see
He has coUghs or colds or toothaches.

Just the same as you and me;

For everybody has his little ache,
He may keep on smiling, for politeness

HfXtC J

And with 'courageous pride
The fact attempt to hide

it's tmposslblo to dodge the little acho.

When perpetual rejoicing seems to murk
some citizen

Who Is commonly referred to as "tho
happiest of men."

It's a shame to cast suspicion on a nature
swe? t and kind.

But sometimes he wttl slam tho door and
strive to speak his mind.

For everybody has his little grouch:
You may not hear his wounded soul

But nobody on this enrth
Lives a life of constant mirth

If you're human you will have your little
grouch. y

The person so d, the man of
solid poise.

Who has conquored circumstances and
tho world's respect enjoys

Sometimes, In sod reflection, ho will scat-
ter, with a sigh,

The rose leaves of remembrance on the
hopes of days gone by.

For everyhody has his little dream.
Romantic or fantastic It may seem: ,

But the lights forever glow
From the days of long ago

No one fully wakens from his llttl-drea-

order "really does" overcome Indigestion,

Your Sour, Gassy, Upset Stomach
Will Feel Fine in Five Minutes

dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and sourness In five minutes that Just that makes
Pape's Dlapepsln the largest selling stomach regulator In tho world. If what you
cat ferments Into stubborn lumps, you belch gas and eructate sour undigested food
and acid; head la dizzy and aches; breath foul; tongue coated; your lusldcs filled
with h(lo and Indigestible waste, renvember the moment Dlapepsln comes In con-

tact with the stomach all suchdlstress vanishes. It's truly astonishing almost
marvelous, and the joy Is its harmlessnoss.

1 DIAPEPS1H nlP1I MAKES DISORDERED STOMACHS CiiFvSPjSEjj'l
Vm FEEL FINE IN FIVE MINUTES. ImkAIJLf,Mm CURES INDIGESTION. DYSPEPSIA, Limt&&Z. JlO WUX
'iliwai

tARGE CENT DRUC STORE. JW"''
OUMMMUimiNWHTORI'ME fByj

In I --SIT
Low Round Trip Fares.

VIA

WASHINGTON
nOTM mCCTION9,OR0NE WAY

VIAWASHIHCrON RETURNING VIA
C1MCIHNATI,0HV1CBVIR3A,

Very Likrau Stopovers

X ntKsVV-irigitxirji- ,i iuW50 CASE-A- NY

f

IN

RCTU1WUWT. WneKlTSTORRI0AtalNT3 hiNtl,l9IS
70 CuSA9iX(6)MOhTHB.

No. B "New York Limitcd" Leaves Chicago 5.45 p.m.
A ulm4M rl, iMtriully n(ulytf, wnfMi In tplnfnnU,fsMHly nm MiutnMtiwi, with tw ptWliir t 'Ulna m, mki,

0.18 .m,. 11.00 a.m. and 0.30 p.m.
f tteHlmw a OM ), Fin Annu sM HarrUen Stmt.

F partUalara mull Maratt TUkal ! t UtmCOWARD EMERY. T P. A., ouiui. urn

i Baltimore SOhio

Reeky Mouatata Uautetl 10:47 p. m.
Colorado California Express 1:50 p. m.

Daily to Denver Colorado Springs Pueblo

BTrftPr via Hock Island Liaes
Tickets and reservations

1323 Faraam Street, Cor. 14th.

nii Dtillsa 428 Nebraska
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